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: The Fr 3.nklin Times J The Agricultural editor cT .tho
T;tcr:jur- - ln:x-Arrc- al says tlut

L'.'.cj the ddika cf tho
C: rt tl.it Its rjlrcal frt'-- U UIj- -

Ei;:i:;;nn, v.i Ei"iiC2i;;r V.

THE JEWEi
:

rT ipeclal attr r ;!a to CI's il; and

, and othfr complicated tlf.9 f ".;; .
. workmansIJp rnay afwajs te rtl'ri

'Alasji iu U.tk a liua cf

t

Gold" and Silver .' r.rccj, Oic .ilis)j
JewelrT, Crlversrhra, Gold Pens, l1

pectacleG, C:c.
I JLand'.e trictlv Crtcla.s Cools,

;;yiaa aaae cuity of sootls.taa ba bought eLe here. - "

LAIN GOJiP Vi'EDDING EING3 A .SPECIALTY.

Si(?i: I'BIG GOli) RTHG." -

jA'r3A.. TrroiAS,-- litor lJip'r
' t '

'Ztdat.- - - January '2117.'

In connection with the "Blair
plU" vtQ wooli Jik lo ask one
qutstionj , Are Its strnnost up-Cjwt- ers

"la"; fayor 'ft-.- . i&zlZ reform?
And Is lilsjr hjtn&ilf in fvdrjoi
tariff reduction? Yoa will ee that
these, question asa very pertinent:

; The bill provides for an appropri
Ation for ten years, nJ as a matter

fcaux3(, if: the government has
ksc;p paying, it will - necessarily

e compelled to, keep up the ol-- ;:

'lection 'of tares from ithe people.
- Tha Eurplus canno j last for ten
jy syrs, unless wore taxes; are collec--

ted, and after all it is s broad as it
i Jons, and instead of paying- - the

fir: one to the goverar ,snt,'and al
far-ir- j the vrrrrne to, pay it

.:aack;U the; people, let ith States
K'rfJ- - It into their treasurers and use
j: as they please, nd 110V foe undel
. .dh bands of the goterntnin The
', ; Tjmes I5 unalterably ? opposed ftp

J the BlaIr bUl bet; at the aame
ifl-m- we know.it is not very Vpopu-- -

JxrM fbrta r to ca tso. However,:
we hateour; notlons'about ; it, 'and

Fi s nut propose to express thara. "We

fin anxlqua to see the tariff reduced,
. . nd we are anxious to see the . tax--

Jclesaencd,vbut Ifthesd big apphK
Cpriatloi

'pf'io be kept up bjr;the government
- Jjow ln tha name of common sense
';r..'fa- - Uxatioaeaetd' '& The'

, money . must 'i come frni some
.' , wherei If there is more money in

. : r :m ibejtreasuary: than S is c necessary
jito run the tovernmenrthglTnc2i

'rouidioi objecilafaeeipg "bill
:fiA if passed lif consMntlonal) providing

;Wit to be distributed to the diffet- -
nf states, lor ducattonal . pbrposes,

i)ut let Jt go directly-t- o lh; treaa
gSjcrpfegtoe) bo controlled

by the state, and not come as the
; ( Ulair bill says it shall conje;l)e-- ;

'
; Ter ,v ustt rom averi; seeinxi the i

i tT?nooji in charge r. rFeral

. x 19 Tery eyiaent to every 4 n- -

Ibi tain; that! the"-presegl-
s
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PLilhidelplua Times
There' is one Goverr :r. ij the

TJnjtrd t -- .C3' who b: llsvc 1 that
Governors are elecic j JU cavern
aud vho acts up to hi3 belief. Ki3
name is Jeremiah Busk, of Wis-
consin. Governor Bosk quelled
a CocIilUUs mob at Milwaukee last
spring by the aid of t!.3 militia,
an J as a cs-- lt lw and crier pre.
vail in tks Ctate at thb time to aj
more perfect degree than in any'
other tate in the Union. The de-
feated Anarchist declared that
Governor Rusk should hot; receive
ftnether party, nomination ; for
Governor, but he did. -- They then
declared he; should;, be defeated ; at
the polls but he wasnft C f r :i r

' Tbe QoTernor, hiring been 'endorsed
by a ; majority "of tbroter of hi State
takes I. -- opcasion la I his 'measage to
to the new Legislature now In aession at
the capital of Wiscomio to lay down .the
true American Tie w af the imported So-fialis- tie

theories of Most, Areling,' . and
the entire crowd of disorgauizers of oi-et- y.

'. This he does on the siin pie proposi-
tion that Vthey are "aa : ag
monarchy and as treasonable a seeessidn.'.'
A' wJioIe Tolame conld not hire expressed
More, and all the Anarchist in Christen-
dom cannot cdntrorert.tbe truth of this
epigrammatic statement ; This - sentence
shouli be piuite in. the hats every
Goyernor and every subordinate ' exeea-tiy- e

ofScer charged with the maintenance
of order and the execution of the law i in
;th United States.-.- '

. ::i v.' i

ADVERSE TO MATTHEWS.

Senatdrs.WonUliATearCdlored
Han In a District Hci;

Asnarro-Janaar- y l-- Tli

Senalft jcomnnttee oq : the ' Diatcietrftf
ArfOiuuioi orureu an auyrae report to
be made to the Senate on theuominn- -
of J. C Matthews, Uie . clorfd man
frornAibiany VhimlPresidea Clerg--

i lahd appointed Becordar torthe ; diS
rict.t The committee oonftists of nine

member all ojf whmwere rcaut'
and voted. tiie vjoU gtgoding ;on
'agnin 8 1 Ma tths and tw in hia ia--.

. vor The latter I.were Segiator Har-
ris .of TennefseeTand Brbwo," 0eor--
gla. 4 The two othr Democrats on
the cpmruittee; aod who . joined ; w i th
thi'flre Kepablicaa ia the'"alTerse
report are Vance, and Blaekburn. $ ,7.-;Th-

i rresideot; has, adhered with
L rau'hfirmnesa to thia nomination, and
it might be coBftrniet) if supprted by"
all the Deniobrata. The : grounds j pf
objecVion; to Matthfw are tbatewas
noy a xesident of the District prior ; to
his apikdnnjeut and that he ia a col-oro- d'

man,;: 'iiLrii J-- .

SSiriND.:uNawASTi
, In the conduct of ,the ! Bepubli-can- s

in the Legislature the. people.
may; see what .would be done If
they ha4 tuli control, ifor , nine
anys iney nave Deen engaging
yieir vast taienta in wrestling with
great questions of national impor
tance in which ..the Federal Con
gress is chiefly engaged; ' All
sorts Of resolution are introduced
looking to Federal aflEaire, and all
sorts of instructions are . given-- to
the members of the Congress from
North Carolina. "Such illustrious
statesmen as York and Pearson are
exhibiting to thegazinsrand wonder
inir members ransred aroundTre--
eisely how verylittle they do know of
the condition and demands of the
country and of economic questions.
These two are Democratic- - kickers
who have left their party for the
party's good. " But the .people
ought not to loose eight df t he fact
that the legislation that la heeded
for the people of North Carolina
Is being neglected while Democrat
ic deserters, aided and abetted by
tne "truiy 1011" members of-- the
old "Badlkil party., are ' BDeak--
ing for Buncombe and : are airing
their vdemagogulsm from day; to
day. It is a shameful abuse of
privilege and a very unnecessary
waste of money learned by 'the
people of Northitrolini.
day's session of the Legislature
wasted in this flatulent display .of
Badicct neophytes costs ' the - peo-
ple aorne; $1,200. --V71i.tar; v (H

V" v- - - - " :: ;; :

i;iDa;).H;WiMtx' died rat hi:
home In Vin8ton, on5 ;th
nth.

ref
ill the death of Gen. W B. Ha

WAV the weather signal earvice
loses Ita chief oQcer." He died
la "Washington on Sunday h:

:,i Thb ' Congress having; Vreaol Yd
upon cslebiatibgl thl 103th!t ahnl-Versk- ry

ofthe v United St4 at
Vr ilngtcn in 1SS0, Ita plaa ia to
ha vo a Permanent; ExpcsHtiont for
the three Americas. A national
board of 'promotion . has ;bren
named. . Those of North Carolina
ere: Hon. A. M. Scales," Govern- -

or of North Carolina; J. II. Carrie.
Esq., President of the Wilmington
Produce Exchanget T. C. Williams,"r:q., Secretary of the Btat Agri-
cultural Bociety; W. B. Williams,
Esq., Master Of the State" Grange.
- Food for the brain and nerves
that will invigorate the body with
our iatoxicatip, Is what we heed
in these days of rush -- and worry.
Pa tker's Ton ic rostores the? vital
energies, soothes I he . nerves, and
brings good health auicker than

wbat the farmer wants with stock
is,--a mac!;athat will convert" t! j
grain or fodder crois of tha faru
into hum-- n food, or. dolto ar
cents, in tlie shorte&t time and
greatest economy. It makes no dif--
fereneo whether the animal Is a
thoroughbred or a grade so long as; 'it will do this- -

The farmer without stock Is on
ly a half farmer, for, ns 1 the Bel
gians say, without etoclc,.' no ma-
nure; no manure, no ,crops. The
manure that may ..be saved from
two. cows, ten sheep,- - twenty hogs,-- ,

and one horse or mule, will fer-
tilize ten acres of ground, and thi3
is & third at least of an j ordinary
one horsa crop. : ',

: ; If farmers would keep their,
stock more under 4helr - own eye,
would attend to them daily, select
tho best for increase and as far t aa
pos8lble,rkeep all ht ho.Le, there
would 45e a decided improvement,
iri the character and val ue of bur
domestic animals J Not by buying
high priced "pedigree, but by bet-t- er

care of the old blood is the way
to improve our stock cheaply.! i

"t, a: ' y - ;, f ;
1

'Thts -- Wadesboro vlntelligenoer i in
speaking of Judge Clark, who . presid-
ed atVreeeitt terra of Aoson fttiperi-6- r

Court, says: ' ; v : ; ---
'

lUn these degenerate dayt the courta
have come ; to be but mockery. a,.d
a fareei and are nua!y held for the
behefl 1 6f tidevoa and scoundrela. et il- -
.dors in cothmou-'an- d violators hi gen--

k Tbe tpctlal weri "of : Judge ' Clarke
in Norm Carolinaaiipears to be' the
6mebdl6gf of th is 'deplorable gtatet of
"u"; uu i ue couia come uere i aa
tb e 'titoi; he ould VmWd it" t ixt An

--comityr;if aif tiig judges1' were of
his kind! a oonioIete rfcTolut on 'WniiW

l,!?'7?ih JnjjJdrtb .Caroliua h$ lcsY
than one year.. Many men the n- -,

jority of e'vildoer we mencan be
realralntd from. thei:c)muii8$iori.f(bf
criinii alooe by dread. 'of the, Jconse- -
'aenceat; If they knew with ' certain-- ij

that.they wonlj Wnrnde to; suffer
I'orJJieir' transgrtssions,' thy'w'ould
be les aasty.to nub 'in to 4rime; re-

gard less of codacquenceB.5 as ha ben
customary of lata --yfRH, owing to the
uocertgiofy of Juatioe;; ; '

Th ere are ui en in ' An ion : cpun ty
'

"who; for years "and years, liaVetneef
been put of the erimtoat conrtaV sto-

gie ternij"? What other reason can be
assigned fir.thisr'tlian that they hnve
not been adequately deaft-with- . Did
the certainty of being held aceounta-bt- e

for their lawlesVact, before s
rigid and just a judge a JhdgVi'Wa- -'

terClarkstire themfm t! face, de
pend upon it that, their names 'would
long since fnive heeh-droVp- ed from
the criminal docket Such judges
would ba cheap to the State at a sala-
ry $10,000 'per anunm and we 'would
be glad to sen them rreeire it. At
their hans, the innocent; wrongfully
accused and prosecuted through ' mal-

ice, would hare nothing to feari while
the guilty " Who merit punishment,
would be certain of their j'it descrU.

s NORTH CAROLINA.
North Carolina built 168 miles of

ruway in 188C 'v v; :; ;

Congress has made an appropria
tion of $150,000 ior the erection'of i a
public buildlngat Ulmington. '

, j G reerieTilledtc flee tor V We; learn
that one colored man --shot ; an killed
another onlast Saturday, near Grimes-la'.-d

in th!s county. V 1:.;',.

f WilmihgtonStar: Dr. 'Grissom V
ttrnates that there Tare 3,000 luna--
lies In the State. --The proportion : is
greater than for the whole country;

.i i ' "' -

Lenoir Topic: .. We hear u
of ther--

motneters that registered as low as ge- -'

ro aiid aoraa as high as fire dejreoe;
above uri LTonday and yesterday. '

5

State Gommissioner lIcGhee t Bays
lhd shid fish erica have not been aban-
doned butmerely ?ipended to await

'-

the survey of tha oyster industry ; f

,f;Oolr.'Thornag.lfr Hclt, at Haw jrlv-je- r,

has his handsome new, weave mill
completed arid the thafUc-v- is being
put up. It will not be many wegfcs
bifore be wiU have it" fall of looas
.anrnnnltjj;; " P

The total number of distilleries rg---

IsWe'd and operated, in' North Caroli-
na last year we6: :;3ir reislered,
207 operated (grain 1,543 registered
and operated of fruit f total,4' 1,820
registsrcd; 1,855 operated. ';f ;

There are 231 tobacco, factories of
North Carolina, using of leaf tobacco
I8,l0,000 total material $1,433,919 ;
aud manufacturing of ping ... 1,13I21
pound", of smoking 4,035,277, total
manufactured, I4,lf3,2:3 pounds.
7 The Durham Tobacco Plant" suns
'np the'busme?8 Lt Durham for

-- and fats that Over one million dol
lafs passed through the hands of - the
merchants and more ; than two mil
liou through the bands cfthe citizjos

;; , ilioa lav j r-Ji j the
the Ulch- -

r z ; 4C(fijaville ra'Jrc;.! hai mails
c g re ;;t redaction in freight rate frc : j
iftLaUUe. The rates fiou) er York
LaT a fallen from $1,30 per hundrrd
ws'jht toei.lC x.

There are twenty-thre- e c'gur facto
rics in Noith Carolina, using 32.100
pounds ot tobacco, and inanutactur-In- g

2,213,515 cigars and , 51,7u5,2
cigarettes. x '

t v

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

Our road law does not bear - equally.
upon allof our citizens and Is unfare.
For although a man may be worth
$lLC,6oo and own five thousand acres
ot land and two dozen wagons I and
carts, and hauls over the public roads

t

ten thousand"dllar wwth of produce
a year, he is road free and does ' not
contribute one cent toward repairing'
th roads which his o wn hauling has
ruined. - Not only this, he will charge
his poor laborers fifty cents a day when
the law forces them on the roads for
his benefit There is no jus tice fo' tins';
and the Democratic party owes it to h

erT J30- - change- .- Warren ton
Gazette . .

- :', . , ' . . , . .

?afty ; lines shoald be distinctly
drawa-- we want no disguise.! no false
colors: AIfPearson and Ins followers
have the courage of their conviction's
let them come .out unequivocally form.m vi.wio cpuopy government.
system; m fAvpr.of the Blair education-
al bill for a cdutinuauce of the pres-
ent high war taritf; in short, Jet them
proclaira themselves .Republicans. ; ; It
waa meet aJid' right tha t the . Republl-- D

eld.fUc?in iir. Pearson.!
f?m a1 that the liepresentaUves hi

14 Democrap. party- - were true to
.the,ir prindplan d had tnotuing to do
with, thesg fintgardg Memocrats or
.with their ifoor;machinations-.Ashe-vi- lfe

. .Citizen; .w . u -

A nialter offeveai greatex-concer- n,

thin anything touched upon above, is
judicial reform in ralation to dialing
with criminals Through the sophis-
tries of lawyers, and the; incompetea-- ,
cies arid general fitneas'. of juries,'
mul titudes of. rogue are turned . away'
from

.
the?

,
courts uawhint

.

" of f neH.- fc y M t j vvf
and the eiTcct: 6f thia upon- - general
moValg i Ja the i highwt degree raU-chievo- us.

Scarcely less" pernicious are
.the results of Jthejlegal technlcalites
and delaying processes by which Justice
is compronaised and penalties hi flic ted i
or thactW crjmer is so cd in
point of time from the infliction f.f pun-
ishment that the relation of cause and
consequence ja lost sight of and the
moral effect is greatly impaired, if nottotally flestroyed lnliglitenment as
w. tne propr f niethods for reforming
tiie administration of just-c- in crimi-
nal cases is sadly needed, and have wa
invoked the aiof those thoroughly
acquainted with the detail of th vit
and fully alive to the weceasltv of iu
correction North Carolina Presbvte--
tiiui. ; :

NOTICE:,,,;;,!,:

TO OUAItOIAXS, rXZCVTOJiS AND A IK
i.

:
; .,MIKISTBATTBJ?V ; I

Altntiou la hereby killed to section'
I5S1 ot the Code which reads s .' toU
lowa:?Evcry guardian shall renew
his bond before the Clerk ef - the So- -
parlor court every three :"y ears,' dur-in- g

she contmnanc of; the ,GnaVdia;
slup ; and f Section 1&09 of aame.'
regaruing annnal accoupUof Execn-to- rr

AdmlnlstroloW and 'oollcclors.
It is'my purpose to carry out the pro-fUIo- na

of the jiw .under the above
Sections, and parties interested: , may
take notice accordingly- .- ".W.

. J 11
-- s ; ij :' i , Superlnr Court, '.i.i

T 1 Fraaklln County.
Thta 13, day of January, 1887.

Take notice that ' sppllcallona 'will
be made to ttieprssent aeasloo of the
General Assemblv o North- - Carolina
to pas an art directing the 11 ard of
D-rce't- of thn.rIVnUnti.iry, to. V- -
tnrnto lhe LouIabunr B. R.G.: the
bnda of , Tnibtjr township and ef
:ine , town ot jvnuabarg bo them
ror grading Mid xoad. :

Jan. 23.-1S3- iS f

GMlPENTSn'S SHOP.
' I drsire to announce to the pnH'e
that I Lave opened ift Lou'aburar a car- -
penter'a ahep and can be (Sund in the
om --Jirurom tt Bhop." Ail who dt--
s:re work in this Una, rcpairioj of atay
kind, or if v?u wish a door, wlndew
sah, or anythinx of tht kind, txiia.
give me a call, . j ? -

; .

;..r r- tr .Rctplfully

KOTICE!
. . . ; " ... . . . ;
- Application .will be made to the
present Lciilaturo ofJTorth Carolina,
for the passage of a law, authftrizhi"'
the Trustees ofPetterrew council fo. I
Friends of Temperance, Xo convey the
said lotto the commi? doners of the
Town of Louisburc, to be held bv them
for the use of said town. Janr. iO, '87

A number cf nswly furnhhed
ccmfcrtr.M? roouis. tcrved
at all hours.
JIcuU 10 cents.

Fare per dy -

Fresh Lynn TIavcrf Bay Oysters,
and all season abla ' game received
daily. .,

'
:.... ,i - -

Everything ICaw and in Elegant
styla-- - . ;

.

I wNOTICE.
In accordance wi'h 'the direction

of a deed of - HScirnrnftnt mailt atx , ,
22. 18SC, by Ilermau Mcssenjtertoiu
tbe aiue betn;? registered Iir liobfc'
page 103.M will lrom-BB- 4 afiet thil
day oiler the entire stock of sUid" lit
Jde senger, conituig vf -- ry. Goods,
Nations, llati and ; Caa; ' Root - and
Slices, Ready male eUinsr.' Grotri-e- s

AT COST. AH piflirg iadett-edt-o

said Meseuer wdl please come
forward at onoe and settle. . ? .

" .i J. A.,TuOMAS.- - Asaignee.
CM. Cooke, 4tl'y- - -

, . - . ..
" '

: NOTICE--

DissDlulion ofCopartner-- :
t .-

- ship.: : vr;
. Having bought the entire Inter-
est of W. II.. Furmun Jr. In the
drug buslneafl of Furraau &. Cooke
I hereby notify all thoso who are
Indebtwl to the old firm Jo, come
forward and settle their account-- at

' 'once ; y
lit- - Very respectfully

C.. K. Coeicr.
. Loulsbunr N. O.

rany; IsV1837. ' '
v-- j -

1 ' V ' i ' ' I V ... --v. j
IlT Ylrtae.at powe TMted ii n j.aiortssfo tzoatd U m on th IS day of

February 18M by John J. Pearcr and wiSt
Ida J. Peaxce. whioh raid tnortjre it du-
ly recoorded la IterUtert office Fraak
La county, BoVt fi4 Pa 133. L ahli ao
the 7 day of February, lSS7ell at aablio
auction at the court hwm 4Mr Lb tha
towa ofLouiaWgthe folio win t descried
traet or purotl of Itnd aitutd ia asid

--Aouoty ot t raaklla and toaadd as fol
low: ao th sooth by tbe Louhburg aad
Nanbrtlle road, oa tht wrat by th . landot W, D. Cojppde, oa the No-t- h. by the
laads f A.L Bobbitt. oa th Eaat by th
landa t liadore CoUioa and J. T. GilL itbeing . th . pta on which A. w:
rearc ttrH resided at tbe tim f kia
death, eoauiuinir thra hood rod aertamora ar una. Term a of sa! Oaah. .

Tola Srd da of January ltS7.
, Kboduo Pesst Vftax

ToOuaPATBosa: . " :
. '

Aa.WB are . existed In thy mKrr "Wbat we et yiu 'SI once ee the,
justice arxj nccoaity of our denjanU
Pay ua what ym twm ns..'' ' - -

' 'On. . 'r ; ' R.'Kixo, :

" ' Da. O I Kixift- ,-- ' : If.
i; E. 8. FoK-ifcm,- ' ' r ' ;

Da. J. E. iiixoxr--'

;Morti;aeSiac4
By virtue of power vested in "me. bv

mortgage, executed to me on the 14 th
or April 1882, by I S. Allen and wue
Mary E. Allen', which mortsare ia rer
corded in Hook CO; page 38. Register
otueeds olflce, rrankhn County,. I
ahsll sell, ou Monday, February 14th,
1887, at public auction. , at .the court.
house door. In Loulsburg, N-- C, . the
lands described in aa d mortouret ad--
Joining the lands of AT. T. Strickland,
4. r. 'limoeriate, andjotliers, contain
ing CT acres, mors or less. Term cash.

- - , . , w,L. VAUoiiajr.:
Jan. 12, 87. -

. , Mortgaea

ForBeht.
Tbolahiro Gieen lot - iuaU byond

corporate limits of Lnuiaboxg on the
Si rankrntou rnid, Is for rnot - for ' lb
year I8i7. It coutams i acres, and
a dwelling With out-house- s. Apply

juottisDurg. ri. u. .

ago Salo.
- By virtue of power, conferred upon'

many mortgage amy executed by
Robt. Cooper and- - wi,e Emma X
Coopef. on the 80th, of January 18S3.
and reconled in Book 62. pare i3'R- -
ister of Deeds oSke,. ia Vraaklln CoL'
a ap

A snail, on Juonday, , i ebraxry a4th,
issi. seu at puonc auction.; tar xusil.
at the court house door,' in THihbur
N.'C;. thelancia deacrlbodln sxU rnort-gag- t,

and .situated ia Sandy Cr4k
township,' containing 44 acre,- - caora
or less. . j W. WVacoiuk,
Jan. IX 7. ' ;;iIortta.
; : : notice, y:- :

m, V

Th attention of merchants au4 all
other dealexa ia dittrtxi t3 aect'ons
33 40 of ths "Ravanus Act' which
requires thern to procure a lleeate ba--.m 9 f a

tore caramencicgor coannuica er.u- -
nesa under penalty of law. '
i II. C. Kkarmxy, BhprU.I
Jan. 11, 7 : rracklin Co.

RUFFin ;fogg.-:- ;

FASHIONABLE BARB

. LOCISBtTBO, ir. C' .
I

My ihop it still ca Court Street,-
wherslTTUiLa jacasen to have my

,wPi not passf
; - JUw for Korth Carolina and inrfr

; jTuslng to do so, it will act wisely,
Va' the people- a the ballot box;

ir v. that they were not ready

;'onr opinion the Very hpat thing thait
igjoould ; be one; SoVeothe

, ; Xgislature to pass a Mhlgh lIcense,
. . ;Jaw. Some people 'are r going, to

; drfnkhfakey as long asthe world
: --

v 5atauds, and in br?3er ihi those Who;
V a not deal la it, may be neflted

:by heltrael4 t it pay a rgood. li

v.

)j - t I

r.fr'' j

' it- -

1!

and

Let Everybody
tGHE 1UCDT ALCC AXD

- V- -

Chris LHJ

"--;:viw- ;-"---.

; J7. H:. Corlile:
.

nbas nearly oTeTythinr aay.
body ovht to want. : ..;.".

Big LandSailo. '
On Pec. C. I will eli to tha Jikhaat

bUder at the Court llcuaa oor ia
Louisburg S3 U acres of land adjeiain
iaI.of "-

- Seymour. -- B. K.
VSiUer and Tar River. -- Two two-bor- aa

farms with housui on tha above to-
re I her wrlth" plenty ef tlznaar.
The land will produce, jpxxl tobaocorn, cottoa and wheat and will be
sold ia two prt3. I wm --j crur
my Iooxuiry, Gio aud also my atota --

house at comer ef Main and Kaah
mrevts. Oah. - - - .

At the. same Vim and pled Iwill sell tht land knows i.thaCU.SUlliojoi Uod adjiiuia; the abuvs
track and eontaiulng tJi acrta.
ThL sale Is by virtua of a.iUTer the Superior Court, of Firxuklia
Co. 1 Special terms can be made by
caJlingon me.

. - Tizoa: B. Wiljd x k.
. ConarnUdoxaT.

Tha abore sal a was pastpoaad
An T Ona dasirinr t.-- rnrri. rnni.ly or desirea any other iaformxilaa
wui call on S. T T. B. Wilder.

, K0TICE.
- Bfrtrtaa of aa azaeatloB ! nr laadala (aar of D. A. 5ptr Ei aU tIalatifia.gainat J. K. Hariia. ai DtfaDdaaaa
taioaJ from thm Siiaeriar Cor of I raak-li-

eoaatT.aa a debt atraetd tforal&oS, I ahall stll U the fcitbett l.tltr foreaab at tha Coart bona dor ia th towaf Loaiabnrr, oa llonday tLp Hib dty atJaaaary 1&7 (it being IloDuar .( Juaaa.ry eort)all the iatr.t that J. 11. Uarrta
iaa ia li3 ac-rt-a of lani aituatf J ia Cadar
ItockTawaahip, adjoiniay tht laada of
MT.T.Dtan, B. D. BowcUa, W. J. M.
Boon a aaJ Uira,t aatuf aaJi axaaa-tio- .,

1L C KEARNEY, hf.r- - 1'ra.akli aaaatT.Dae.ad,lM. . r .

Ve aro ; Really Glad - to.

7 .Something' '.'.

ef lataraaata eaaaaaaaUaia ta aaay
viaaca at rraakJia aaaaty.' Taa trait af
'ith, we aavs ";. I ea. U a faW
tkUr.a lataalU site U faf!t Ue
Vaaalt af lL,Ts k va kata aaly
kta takai:atakrv klaia,i4 laaaak..
1: j ear f rttrnVaa aat tr t i,lralarvrieu tCJ "

t-- 'l et
k42"r rWakal ral ta er-jit'ia-a

at tka Jar cakaau, at ca aa tifwakarak4a ki;;;" iiaaj ata-i- .

isfiaafav (ban vaata, roati at aaaa
lyrbeeatira rt partaaa, ul aiad'
fcaeTilv ta enf aUk. Wa tar-.ta- i la
bajriajSiOPaajpUeHOtaat a dlaatat
taa4 will eaaUa ute auil than tvkolaaala prlaa '

wa eaa'tdepHaata Ua EHOEa allia riaa

ria aa aa aTtrt.Sasnaa. aaJitkta
a.Uatly aa Laad a track ,,r; 7 t

aai Tw-- .f r.T.OCTLZirr, tf a- -

fri; -- 2 C pr1j t..n t.7
i r,. -

ill II IE II

:
. m AircTACTtrniKO

TIYELIE; EHGE17EH: A3D

vTATCH! MAKER- -

- f

WATCn3, LOCKS, DIAUOUDbf

SI LVER PLITED An&rj

Ktepa "ao hand all articles 16 ba
ua 1 In a flrat-cla- aa Jewel rv Stara.

tiPECt ALTT ;

Plain r:GoI3 ninprs
tSejad tor pat ented ring meaaara.
Goods aent on selection ta any paH
f the tate upon receipt saiii'ac-tor- y

relerence. -
-

f . . a. MAHIJl
;, . - Ralefch, 3T.C.

; REIIOVED i;
to the Whit & Shaw store aod are
sailing IX)WER than EVER. .:
, I am prepared to give Great nut'
oa tks ia all kinds . at merchandise

If you wUh 4

Boots and Shoos -
;

x
t ,f .

u; .7 .

far GnU Ladiea andchUdrea, now 1

the time to get ... . .

BLllf A.T3STS
... ' -

as I ; want tu make room rr my
Spring stock. Flour boojiht before.
iba advanea and will sell LOW".

-
Ifen'a fornUhlng goods a spacialty.

. AA4ai r arjTj.uaf tuff u it 1
cnEAnxilri-- t anJ the only kind that
1 k a'aV1 VWi

1'aUpsca Bnpolattve Tlonr'tba
rryfcsT, WmTEST and BEST on

rall al Ik. aTI Tn.lt - a, OU .
nex.t week as I shall 7offer special bar-sraiu- a

atthat thnA "- - "

Thanking rntt nil f- -r IIK.
patronage io the past.'ad hrin5 ya

ill eontnnue the same la tha fuloro.,
. 1 am iteipectraiiv' J: J. J. PERSOX. -

Valuable Real Eslalo'Tor
;:4;-"'i.:,Sal- e!;i ".1:

Trte lt in th town rt LoaIbara
known as tha !LIa!ona lot--' conta'nla?
bout 24 acres, and a tract of land en

tne vvarrenton road about ona . ni t
from IjouUburK. adioininif J. K Silen
cer And others, containing about IS
acraa . ' '

A floe oppartaalty : i oJCtrad : lor
food, bargains, ,, .j- -.

. j

For taras apjly to" :
. ? . . 1. 3 TATa '

.

1

InUttr Oct. lltb v u-
- j

j..il;-.a.i-yr?TO;.j-
..-

; TcaiRitXaiCo,- .'

; T.i."YirtiiiAiis 6 co.:
yniOLESALL GK0CEILS

Commicsibn Llcrchanli

; ; JSOJiFOLK, yd
. Prpt atUatiata jWaa t all rdars ty

t;aiJ. . .;

.
: YO0D T700D; : .

I have a l;rrs c-ntU- v cf 0.k
Tine wociwbtcAl wi;l del!-- . rr, 13
Ijon;srarj at vary rxs-lfrfit-

Laars vccr-ord--
i at Terr-- .

Croit idrcj t,rr.

cense for the privilege, and in so
. . doing the tiqfW bfVthe non-deal- er

Trill .be, lessened,;.' V VV: :i

'"v; If; thelneW. organization men
tlohed in the Star of Sunday as

V. fust formed at AshTili Js inten
ded to be a political club, as is no

; latbt ths eaVtnen .we' da iwtthin fc
; ; ?it li ne2d;d.; Mr George i ah able"

man, but hla - views . concerning
; property ar very extreme. To or--
. 7 ganlze a land society for political
tpnrposta in quiet Jforth Carolina
. I not to be desiderated; If re nn

. deratand Jlr. George he is in favor
: ; ofdividing up all real estate amoig
J fha millions ; Do the) people 5 of

North Caroliaa propose to turn com
v munUta and agrarians and. to begin

to hoV i)e dragons teeth of dia.
pcrd apdanarchyyi; fEppq80

M itX jihosa fprmf ng ftha;";eV.;-land- :

'
;".' d tabor organ! patten re j mostly
1 JJOrthern impo: tatlons, Y : "IsmV
:i are cot of nitiyi . growth. UlTorth
vXrolinlans have nerr taken kind-I- T

to the peculiarvewaj nd prinl
X dplcs-- of the Ncrtfe If With the

ininigfitlonberetmntt
- fizz ta o itsd:i2jf; coxions ili

.irscrsts. and cempMixra thaa pte.
ffr to fc - VUH Rip Vani. tottrit?

KlliUrif progress is dearly bought 4 if
y pa pries pr bs tti sowbgcf wild

gad dc... ullr" r;:li tl'ifaro-isr- ts
rtiing a Purjan. crop of Tice

V f-- d diaiaUsfictica tad rvlclric" and
5 C&cxSzt ti perbaj?' det'trnetien of

u; thrrished lastituUons ;"y;: ;;' ;'$
"

V The abore. from lh T7Uia!rjt6n
; v'Xtar,, trs ionr en!ratnif to'"tag Utter,
?. politer c from iforeigqQrs,'L if they

are ts ccr.-.-3. aixsn? ns to spy disfiorf,
;::'.'-'- - . , i ;

;.';';i5r crc'iane says that; if-- the
- n o Reapers 70tild Met np' on Mrs.

Cleveland and hei doiqscs and;gro-- ',ns at; l-- m'-.V- nd prabreat-- :
" tention, to the - Fresidcnt'.v rheu-inatlz- ,"

the 'couniry would 'feel
: grateful. The President's : Wife

cn't blow her nosa without itf bp--
anything you can use, cf iUit placa and all tv leta?;j,

1


